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Coming Soon to an NTO Near You:
Tourism Satellite Accounts

A

new acro nym is set to enter the g row in g
alph abet soup of nomenclature in the PATA
regio n over th e nex t few yea rs. It co uld be th e
most important o ne yet.

The Tourism Satellite Account (TSA) will hel p
PATA- member nati o na l to uri sm orga nisations put a
firm fin ge r 0 11 w hat tr ave l a nd t o uri s m a ctuall y
mea ns [ 0 na tion a l econo mies a nd C DP, job creation
a nd government revenues. Th e co mpli cated methodo logy of accomp li shin g this was so rted o ut at the
\X/o rld Co nference on th e Meas urement of th e
Economic Impact o f Tou ri s m in N ice o rga nised by
the Wo rld Tourism Organizatio n (WTO) on June 1518, 1999.

WTO describes the TSA as the " onl y way to have a n
overa ll view of tou rism's impact 0 11 the economy o n
a n equ a l footing w ith a ll o th er sectors.)1 By hav ing a
set of uni versall y accepted fi gures, countries wi ll also
be able to meas ure how the ir industries are perfo rm ing agai nst th ose of competin g co untries.
In thi s edition of Issues &
Tren.ds, we di sc uss w hat a
Touri sm Satellite Acco unt is
and how it will help chart the
fut ure direc ti o ns of Pa cific
Asia travel. Th ese frequentl y
asked questions are based o n
an ex pl a n atory d oc um ent
fi rst publi shed by WTO.

Q.

eco nomi c reperc uss io ns of tourism. Statisti ca l informatio n currentl y avai lable is, o n the who le, sca nty
a nd in co mpl ete - fo r t he most part fo cusin g on
s imple calculati o ns of internati o nal arr iva ls w ithout
a ny subsequ ent a na lys is of the impact o f touri s m
ac ti vity o n th e econo mies of th e different co untri es
n or, by ex te ns io n , on th e in ter na tion a l eco no m y.

T

hi s situati o n d eprives both th e auth or iti es
a nd to uri s m com pani es o f information
essenti al to making publi c policy or developing bu s iness str ateg ies. At t he sa me time it co ntributes to a regretta ble lack of social aware ness of
th e importan ce of touri s m a s a factor p rom otin g
econo mi c grow th a nd as a source of e mplo ym ent.

To urism has emerged as th e sing le largest economic
ac tivit y o n awo rld wide bas is. Th e s ig nifi ca nce of
tourism to the economic and social life of all nat ions
is now und isp uted . H owever, this economic importance is not properly re fl ected in th e existing nat io nal
acco un t ing framework and
"The economic importance is not thu s, not adequate ly taken
into acco unt in gove rnment
properly reflected in the existing
poli cy development.

national accounting fram ework
and thus is not adequately taken
into account in government policy
development. "

W hat is a Tourism Satellite Acco unt ?

A. O ne of th e m ost important s ho rtco mings in the
to uris m secto r is th e lack of a solid , comprehensive
a nd internationall y unifo rm information base o n the
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In 1993, the United Na tions
Statistica l Co mmi ss ion
adopted a new Syste m of
Nat io nal Accounts (SNA)
which recommends the use of
a new re porting concept
ca ll ed Satellite Acco unts to ex pand th e a na lytica l
capacity of nati o na l acco untin g for selected areas, in
a flexible m an ner w ithout over burdenin g or disrupting the central system .
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Th is reponing system a ll ows for an identificatio n of
releva nt pieces from the existing accoun ts and recons tru c ts th em separately to mea s ure th e tota l economic and e mpl oyment impact of cons lIm er
ex penditures, capital in vestment, governm ent revenues and cxpendiwre, forei g n trade and busin ess
expenditure from touri sm.

Q.

What is th e diffe rence between the Tourism

Satellite Acco unt and trad iti ona l methods of measuring the econom ic benefits of touri sm ?

A.
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international expe rt o n nati o nal acco unts, Mrs.

M a rion Librero s, W TO first d eve loped a d eta il ed
fra mework of a To urism Satelli te Account. This was

then discussed further by a group o f ex perts o n TSA s
in several meetings at WTO headquarters in Madrid.
The ex pe rt g ro up bro ug ht togethe r representatives
from governments (natio nal touri slll o rga ni sa tio ns,
nati o nal statistica l offi ces and central banks), inter-

national and regiona l o rga ni sations (PATA , CTO,
ILO, OECD, EUROSTAT, etc.) and representatives of
the tourism trade (WTTC, IH & RA , etc. ).

Compa red to traditio n al syste ms o f meas uring

the eco nom ic impact o f touri s m , the benefits o f
lIsin g a nd app lying satellite accounting to tou rism
a re clear: t he Touris m Satelli te Account dem and s
cons istency in data - it lllu s t balan ce in te rm s of

supply a nd d e mand . A sa tellite acco unt build s a
da tabase for tour is m that is comprehens ive , in terna ll y co ns istent and balan ced. Thu s, th e data

beco me ju stifiabl e and cred ibl e. Touri sm Sate llite
Accounts afford the foll owing benefits:
• Reco nci li at io n of th e demand-side data w ith th e
suppl y-s ide data within the acco unt brings g reater
co herence to the definiti o n

of the industr y; all partners
in the industry will speak a
common language.
• Use of a recogni sed
accou nti ng system brin gs

enh a nced credibility to the

F

rom 1995 to mid-1996, WTO participated in a
jo int proj ect w ith

United

Na tion s

A s imil ar exercise was co ndu c ted in Egypt. Th e
res ults were presented and di scussed in a se minar,

o rga ni sed jointl y by WTO and th e Ministry of
Touri sm in Egy pt, which was attended by offi cials of
NTOs a nd officials of the M iddle East, North Africa

"A satellite account builds a database for tourism that is comprehensive, internally consistent and
balanced. Thus the data become
justifiable and credible."

eco no mi c a nal ys is of th e
industry.

the

Statistical Division and helped the central ba nk
o f the Dominican Republi c in develop ing a T SA on
the basis of WTO's fra mework.

nars we re held

1I1

and M edite rra nea n countries responsible for natio nal
accounts.

Sin ce WTO 's TSA will have
to be ap pli ed uni ve rsa ll y,
WTO needed to consult and
discuss it in a w ider context
than s impl y o ne geographi ca l reg io n. T hu s, three semiKin gs ton , Ja ma ica fo r a ll th e

• Usc o f an acco untin g fra mework ca n bring o th c r
important informatio n into the analys is o f tourism,
s uch as d ata o n valu e-a dded benefits of to uri s m ,
to ursim share of GDP, government revenues, human
resources develo pment or financial flows.

Ca ribbean Islands Uu ly 7-9, 1997} foll owed by semi -

• T he acco unting fra mework wo uld provide a useful

United Na tions to elicit co mments and o bse rvations
rega rdin g its co ns istency with th e UN System o f
Natio nal Accounts.

guide to the development of primary data sources. In

othe t wo rds, TSA is the o nl y way to have an overa ll
v iew o f tour is m 's im pact on the eco no my o n an
equ al footin g w ith all other sectors.

na rs in Trivandrum , Kera la, In dia (A pril 27-30,
1998), in which represe ntati ves o f so me 20 Pa cifi c
Asia countries participated.

WTO ha s a lso su bmitted th e Draft TSA to th e

Th e resu lts of all th ese di sc uss io ns, co ns ultation s
and pracri ca l expe rien ces we re part o f the bas ic

Q. What is the World Touris m Organizati o n, o rga n-

ma te ri a l of

iser of the World Conference on th e Measurem ent of
th e Econo mic Im pact of Touris m, doing to pro mo te
th e Touri sm Sa tellite Account?

M easu rement of the Econo mic Impact o f Tourism in

N ice o n June 15-18, 1999.

A.

tio nallevel?

For man y yea rs now, WTO has been wo rkin g to
promote T SA. Initi ally, with the help o f a renowned
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th e

World

Co nfe rence

on

t he

Q. What a re the benefits of the TSA o n th e interna-
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WTO has embarked on the challenge of develop-

ing the first set of official international guidelines on
touri sm sa tellite accounti ng which are consistent
with the United Nations System of Nationa l
Acco un ts 1993. Such a fram ewo rk should prove
instrumental in promoting consistent and comparable results on the measurement of the economic significance of touri sm.

Q.

What are the benefits of th e TSA o n a nat ional

level?

A.

At the national level, the objective of the project

is to develop through satellite accounting an effective
app roach to integratio n of statisti ca l development
and analys is based [hereon, [hat wou ld be a powerfu l suppOrt for the policies to be implemenred for rhe
tourism sector. .In parti cular, the transfer, through

sa tellite accountin g, of th e know ledge and ex perie nce of th e macro national accou ntin g approach
lIsed in economic ana lys is to agencies working in the
field of touri sm promotion and development of
tour ism proj ects, mi ght help to system ati se their
decision-making process. The tourism industr y wi ll
be able to measure the overall economic contribution
of touri sm to the rest of the eco no my and, what is
even more important, to be able to compare this data
on an industry-by-industr y basis with the other sectors of the economy.
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How the TSA Will Help
the PATA Region
The TSA wi ll help the PATA region in many significant
ways, specifically by elevating the measurement of both
the success and impact of the travel and tourism indus·
try to a higher level.
So far, the measure of success for travel and tourism
has been mostly visitor arrivals and visitor expenditu re.
These are by and large superficial indicators, which have
more than outlived their usefulness. Clearly, on the eve
of the 21 st century, it is time to elevate this to a higher
plane more reflective of the growing sophistication and
socio·economic impact of tourism.
However, many hurdles lie ahead. For one thing, it will
mean that PATA·member countries wi ll have to work wi th
their private sector associations to set up credible statis·
tical gathering systems throughout the industry. This is
quite flawed and weak in several countries, from wh ich it
is difficult to get timely and reliable statistics even for
routine items such as visitor arrivals. PATA will be work·
ing closely with its member national tourism organisa·
tions and the World Tourism Organization to hold
seminars in the PATA region to explain the significance
of the TSA and the methodology for setting it up.
Sectors such as hotels will need to be particularly updat·
ed, this because they are both major employers in the
industry as well as the highest purchasers of goods and
services that create indirect benefits for other sectors of
the economy, for example, construction and agriculture.
As WTO makes clear, once the travel and tourism indus·
try can back up its positions with verifiable, consistent
and universally·accepted data, it wi ll be much better
placed to push for policy changes and infrastructure
development to further realise the growth potential and
indeed meet specific industry targets.

"TSA is the only way to have an
overall view of tourism's impact
on the economy on an equal footing with all other sectors."

This wi ll help substantially enhance the overall competi·
tiveness of the PATA region vis avis other regions.

Q. WTO, WTTC a nd OECD are all work in g on
TSA, what differences are there and what steps are
taken to overcome those differences?

A. The objective of WTO is to develop a TSA which
co uld be appli ed universa lly and which is fu ll y consistent with th e concepts and spirit of th e UN
System of National Accounts.

WTO's TSA should be understood as a prog ressive
and flexible fram ewo rk. WTO believes that it wou ld
be difficult, for exa mple, to impose a unique definition wh ich should be used in all times and a ll c irc um sta nces . Flex ibilit y, on the o ther hand, wo uld
mea n that some countries co uld have a step by step
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construction of the TSA, in line with their own parti cul arities and needs. Such an app roach, WTO
beli eves, wou ld fac ilitate the im ple mentat ion of

WTO's TSA . However, thi s approach a lso impli es
that an agree ment ha s been reached on a "ba s ic
co re" of co ncepts, cla ssifi ca tion s, definitions and
tabl es whi ch will represe nt the common language
used by governm ents and the industry when measurin g the economic impact of touri sm.
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Q. Whi ch nations have implemented a TSA? Or are

A. The conference helped br in g together tourism

planning to do so?

statistician s, researchers and econom ists to update,
refine and expand basic definitions and classificatio ns

A. In October 1994, Ca nada was the first country to
re lease the res ults of a Tour ism Satel li te Account.
Since then, a num ber of countries in Europe (France,
United Kin gdo m, Poland , etc.), Afr ica (Morocco,
Tunisia, Cote d'ivo ire), the Americas (Nlexico, USA,

Dominican Republic, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica)

of tourism supp ly a nd de mand included in the
WTO/ UN Recommendations on Tourism Statistics,
assess their degree of adopt ion and implementation
at the cou nt ry level and develop ways to further

advance their im plementation. It also helped to:

and Pacific Asia (Australia, Si ngapore, In do nesia,
Indi a) have undertaken assessment programmes for

• Develop cred ibl e economi c statements of the size,
signi fica nce and net contributi on of tourism act ivity

the development of a Tourism Sa tell ite Account .

through the use of Tourism Satellite Accounts within
the United Nations System of National Accounts to

Q. How much does it cost a nation

to set up a TSA

and maintain it?

A. It all depends on the situation of each country. It
is important not to cons ider a TSA as a one-time

study. The TSA should become a managerial tool for
policy-makers and th e indu stry. Therefore, it is
important for countr ies to develop detai led technical
expertise for future projects in the area of tourism
promotion and implementation.

Q. Wha t was th e role of the World Conference on
the Measurement of the Economi c Impact of
Tourism in thi s effort?

gu ide the policy making of governments and private
industry
• Enhance the economic contribution of to urism by
strengthen in g partnerships betwee n governments
and private tour ism operators, improving capabilities
of national tourism organ isatio ns and other govern me nt bodies, and developing harmo ni sed method -

ologies for the measurement of physica l and
financial tour ism flow s, both intern at iona ll y and

domestica ll y
• Promote the k now ledge of the econo mi c, soc ia l,
c ultu ra l and environmenta l lin ks and im pacts of
touri s m, both at th e nat io nal and regio nal levels

Will the TSA Measure
Economic Leakage?
One of the grey areas in the Tourism Satellite Account is
whether the methodology will allow countries to measure
the profitability level of the tourism industry. i.e., what is
left behind in the country after paying for the costs of ser·
vicing it.
Building tourism is an extremely capital· intensive task.
If just the cost of aircraft purchases, building airports and
upgrading air traffic control infrastructure are included
in the amounts that countries have to payout for laying the
foundations of travel and tourism, there is not much left
in the national treasury.
For many countries in the PATAregion, generating
foreign exchange is the most critical reason for promoting
tourism. Yet, in order to make money, the country has
to spend money - for marketing, telecommunications,
franchise fees and a wide variety of imported hardware,
software, conSUltancy and other costs.

Note: This publication is intend ed to provide accurate information and includes m:Herial from so urces cons idered to be
reliahle. Ir is provided with the und erstanding that the Pacific
Asia Travel Association , a nor-for-profit orga nisat io n, is not
rendering any profess io nal services and disclaims any wa rranty co ncern ing in formation provided. Sta tements and opi ni ons
exp ressed in any p u bl i c~t[ion s do nor necessari ly rep resent
those o f the publisher or PATA.
The ed itor and PATA's Strategic Informa ti on Ce ntre welcome you r comments and feedback. Please contact Mr.
Imriaz Muqbil via e- mail at irn tiaz@lox info.co.th or Mr.
Jo hn Koldowski at johnk@ para.rh.com.

Calculating these costs does not appear to have been ade·
quately addressed in the new TSA methodology. However,
the foundation for doing so has been laid, and assessing
tourism leakage is the logical next step.
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publication published for the memb ers of the
Pacific Asia Travel Assoc iation .
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